Colorado Peds Recruitment Kick-Off

A virtual info session with the University of Colorado Pediatrics Residency focused on Equity, Diversity and Inclusion in our program

Monday | August 29, 2022
6:30 PM to 8:00 PM (MT) via zoom

Who? Applicants to pediatric residency who identify as underrepresented in medicine and/or allies

What? Meet with current University of Colorado residents and faculty in the Department of Pediatrics who identify as URM or as allies

Why? To highlight what we love about our residency program and answer questions for medical students applying to Pediatrics, Med-Peds, Pediatric Neurology, Pediatrics/Medical Genetics, or Pediatrics/ PM&R at the University of Colorado

Registration link: https://forms.gle/hG7HB7rpEYkVYuyD7
Zoom link: https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/92282787256
For questions or comments, e-mail pedrespro@childrenscolorado.org